safer than cash  
easier than checks  
The Key2Payroll card.

Seven things it does that your paper check can't.

1. Control your money – track your spending, help with budgeting, and always know how much you have
2. Save time – no more standing in line to cash your paper paycheck, pay bills or purchase money orders
3. Get cash fast – unlimited withdrawals at KeyBank branches and ATMs¹ at no charge²
4. Cash back convenience – use your payroll card and get cash back when you use your PIN at retailers at no charge
5. Get balance information – via email, text message, telephone or online at Key2Payroll.com³
6. Make purchases – instead of cash, use your card in stores, on the phone, by mail or online
7. 24/7 Customer support – access a live agent at no charge

Questions about signing up? Ask your HR representative about the new Key2Payroll Card today.

KeyBank

¹Please visit key.com/locator for a current list of KeyBank ATMs and branches.
²Subject to any applicable daily and/or monthly transaction limits.
³Please consult the fee schedule for further details.
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